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(Condensed from Pride»* Beconnnal 
V Yesterday afternoon a boy named 
Laughlin, while eroding that part of 
Mr. Frank McCrea's form north of

eEitiw of fcE^s
i*

S,. J”D-3ST3CI3Sr,
Oen. Afoot. Eaetem Ontario. Brock vllls. ]
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Continued from lett week.)

m COUNTY NEWS.Colin J. Atkinson,
HOUSE.Thompson's 

Grocery.
mo:1.^“ BSkvV°Mon"°ta iSS'oV Lo^

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. The Council then proceeded 
despatch of Municipal bosinese, all the 
members being present, with the 
Reeve in the ebair.

P itition of Peterson and others, was 
received relative to opening the road 
on the town lino between Yonge 
and Elizabethtown, and a communi
cation from township clerk of Eliza
bethtown, relative to same matter. 
Messrs. Saunders and Bomey were by 
resolution appointed a committee to 
enquire into the advisability of open-

^roXwi»X^i:?the roai> M reqae“‘6d bypeht,on"
I Communication wae received from

_  - " I Mr. Geo. Hall, requesting^ pttmuiBion
Monday, June 4.—Mrs. John Dur . to perform hie statute labor on the 

ling took a relapse for the worse on i townline, wKich Was granted.
Saturday evening. The result was Dr. Petition of Edward Shea and Others, 
Irwin was called*in. relative to opening the road allowance

Mr. L. F. Moore and wife, of Nap- between lots 24 and 25, concession 6, 
anee, formerly of this place, are visit- Yonge, received and laid over 
ing old friends in this vicinity. Levi Account of II. B. Al=“‘'.e’ 
in Innkim? well division court, for $5, for rent of Hall

The domestic troubles of Spruce in high school building for holdibg 
Valley have been arranged and peace Court, received and ordcied to be

office on 71 Wight moved seconded by Mr. 
Sunday morning by breaking in. They Moulton, That the clerk notify P. J.

aTdVq^

Mr P McDevitt of this place wffl lot 21, concession 6, to its proper

i,„ m- ls:;„“«sTv“ »a fii. w
Green be appointed as special auditors 

, _ . to make a general audit of township
Monday, June 11.—No service m books since the last special audit, also 

the Methodist Church yesterday morn- J high school accounts from same 
ing, the Rev. W. Pearson being away ^ anj repovt at some future meet- 
at Conference. Rev. J. Tripp preach- -nfr q( th;9 Council. Carried, 
ed in the evening. Wiltse moved, seconded by

The laying of the new double track Moulton, That the Salvation Ar- 
between Brockville and Lansdowne is m , ctg per Wcek lor the use of 
being pushed rapidly, under the super- tho to^n holl for holding their meet- 
vision of Ryan <fc Co. inggf an(j pay the same weekly to tbe-

Lovely rain Sunday morning. caretaker, during the pleasure of the
Hath music charms to soothe the | Qouncil. Gai ned, 

savage breast Î Ask the young ladies 
who on their return from the village

to theInteresting Letters from Varions 
Points in the County

YONGE MILLS.
Monday, June 11.—Work is rush

ing on the new track of the G. T. R.
Miiss Josephine Shipman, who. has 

been ill for the past few weeks, is 
slowly recovering.

Miss Edith Gardiner, of this place, 
attended the wedding of Miss Hattie 
Gardiner, of Lyn, on the evening of 
June 6th.

Drs. Cornell A Cornell,

C.M. B.OOBNEI.I..U.1). 1 ». ». COBBB1.U *-P- C “-

H. S. MOFFATT the Manitoba aiding, discovered the 
remains of a man in an advanced 
stage of decomposition. On coming 
to town he told tome comrades, and 
they went back to the spot, and after 
returning told their people of their 
horrible find. The police were noti
fied, but aa it wsa then growing dark 
il was decided not to proceed to 
spot until thia morning., Shortly af
ter eight o'clock this morning Police
man Burke, accompanied by Mr. Pal- 
adino, an Italian contractor, whose 
men have had a camp in that vicinity 
since last foil, visited the spot to make 
an investigation. On reaching the 
place a horrible sight met their gaze, 
and their noatrile were met with a 
stench thnt was almost unbearable, 
from the almost wholly decomposed 
body. After gazing upon the body for 
a few moments from a distance, Po
licemen Burke made a closer examin
ation. The body was in a sitting nos- 
ition, one leg crossed beneath the other, 
and upon closely approaching the re
mains he discovered a strap about the 

■jHIÉ as to 
the re

sult of strangulation. The other epd 
of the strap was loosely fastened to a‘ 
etnmp about four foot in height, al
most at the foot of which the body 
was silting. The remains had evident- j 
iy been in that position for months, f — 
and presented a horrible appearance.
The flesh was all gone from tho hands, 
the hair and whiskers had fallen away 
and there were many other signa of for 
advanced decomposition.

Of the oause of death not the slight
est doubt romains, the veriest tyro 
could see that it was the result of 
strangulation from the strap about 
the neck. But to answer the qi 
iion, whether it is a case of euicid 
tho result of foul play, is not so oasilv 
done. The strap about the neck is 
fastened with a running noose,bnt the 
end which was fastened about the 
stump was not tied, hut only wound 
about the slump, and it would seem 
impossible that with it in this condi
tion the man could have drawn the 
end about bis neck as tightly as it now

PROPRIETOR.
General Stock Consisting of

Our It'alchword : Progree*.

Brockville'8 Well-knownOur Motto : Strict Integrity in 
mil our Dealings.

We believe it Is the only w»y to beget that 
confidence which should be the prominent 
characteristic of commercial intercourse. .

Hutcheson & Fisher, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils (mixed and un
mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med

icines, ana Jewelry,
And, in short, everything to be foundjn a 

well regulated Village Store.

W.Œ15
150,000 to loan at six per 

A. A. riSHHB. I'wf Court the
IJ. A. HUTCHESON. Gumption, Grit and Cash UUUjWm. Parker, M, D.,

HAVE COMBINED TO OET
The Best aid Cheapest Groceries at 

the Lowest Figures-

RAVE THAT DOUAI Î
There are lota of places to spend it at, but only 
one place to save it. THOMPSON alone saves 

the dollar for you.

£T All those who MUST set in order to Vi 
tW believe,are especially invited to cast Vi 
K3T their eyes over THOMPSON’S as- VI 
tST sortaient of SUGARS and TEAS. *WX

Fine Japan Teat, in carblies and chests. 
Young Hyson, Black and Japan, all 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in Jive 
pound lots 40c. Received, 47 chests Un
colored Japan, to be sold for 25c.—has 

no EQUAL in Fai'mersviUe.

Dried Fruits.—Raisins, 
as, elemas, figs, prunes, dal

Canned Goone.—Salmon, lobster, mackerel. 
Labrador herring, lunch tongue, cooked corned 
beef, every variety of pickles, sauces, Jains, 
honey and table delicacies.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Teas, Sugars* Flour," Oatmeal, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds.
ney'a Livery. Farmers ville. a

v., ■
>A GREAT 

MONEY SAVER.

One Dollar for 50 cts.

SPRING VALLEY.
For the next 60 days, Remnants of Pry 

Goods, Woolen Gloves, China Sets of 
Dishes, Trimmings.

J Quantity or Tea will he told 
at Cost.

When you want anything in our line

For a Small sum of Money,
The place to get it is at

Dr. Hart,

a©aE
Office: over D. Will so & Carss store, Mata 

*t-, Farmersvllle. -

hotels.

The Ontario House,
XRWBOBO. H.S. MQFFATT’S

it.,» .lOHN HART, Proprietor.

GENERAL STORE. 
Addison. Oct. 18, 1887. HOW DOES IT LOOK? man’s neck, drawn so tightly 

leave no doubt that deatlfwas
:

R D- Judson & Son, A Sensation!
WHAT ABOUT?

valencon 
tea curranThe Gamble House,

FABMBRSVÏ1.LX.
JEWS?, SsbBeÆuHaSL;n"fa? 
^o’&^'ooVSr.^-ei

œ ,T FREQ. PIEHCP, Prop'r.

V

a ,
FISH OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. The crowds seen at our Dross Goods Department ,qre now busy purchasing 

that Wonderful Line ot FRENCH ALliWOOL DRESS GOODS, announc
ed in last change of our advertisement, which we are selling at

MALLOKTTOWN. f

PAINTING, SAVE $1. SAVE $5. SAVE $20.
Yon have It all your own way. Tho 
more you buy the more you «ave, pro

viding you upend your money at

/||
KALSOMININO,

Paper Hanging If a lazing.
. PRICES RIGHT

12.2 cts. PER. YD.,Undertakers
rARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

THOMPSON’S. REGULAR 25 CENT GQODS, in Shades of Navy, Brown, 
Tan, Fawn, Olive, Myrtle Ao., <tc.

WORK WARRANTED.

WM. WEBSTER. FARMERSVILLE. Men and Boys! 068- *. 
e ofTO-NIGHT!T H E

Cheapest Place
TO-NIGHT!

Our Special Line of Mr. Beroev moved, second, d byv Visit our GLOVE and HOSIERY Department. Throngs crowd to 
this counter. Wll.V V Because our Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Taffeta Silk Gloves and Pure Silk Gloves, in kid glove sizes, and in 

full assortment of shades, are offered at our

* : r. iieniey moron, seconutu uy
, ___Wight, That D. Wiltse get the

the other evening were startled by fence between the town hall lot and 
wierd and unearthly shrieks. T"'08' ihe lot owned by Mrs. Ma) hue prop
agation proved thnt the horrible sounds j er|v giiejj re„dcr his bill at the next 
were produced by the young '
plays the fiddle on the front verandah. | „ llrov ___ _____ _ ___

Mi-s. F, E. HutiShins, wife of the G. I j)ernfiy> That Henry Hawkins be ap-

NEW HATS, Mr.In town to get your

FLOUR.
OATMEAL,

c™i‘sB™Tkoo,i.
Which are just in for the 
Spring, comprises all the Bank of Montreal,L4* '

Uneqiialled Low Cash I*rices. mectiug of the council. Carried.
■ Mr. Wiltse moved, seconded by Mr.

is.
flfVB ftFTR LADIES’ COLLARS ARD CUFFS PARASOLS T. R. agent here, is visiting friends in pointea to look after stock running at
bUAOAiO ______ Toronto. large contrary to law, and cause the

---------at I Mr. Herbert Mallory, one of Mai- Lnme t,0 be impounded. Carried.
II SlIl PSMl. SALE PRICES. |1 Sale Prie

Washing Cotton Bmurnsr' Draiss. Cftwatep. SSrCX'
Lawns and. Prints, With Embroiclsriss VO ------------------- - road leading to the village on the

Match, AT SALE PRICES. | TOLEDO. Uoutli side of the carding mill. Car-
1 Saturday, June 9.-fc-Mr. A. Goad, I ried. . , ,

MÎT T TN- who has three cheese factories, sold his Mr. Moulton moved, seconded by 
MILLtlJN Lheese last Thursday at the Board of Mr. Wiltse, That Daniel Bemey be 
r. Trade, Brockville, as' high, if not high- granted the sum of $5, as he is in

|er than any other manufacturer, ZX^dThy Mr.

T t . McCrea, our popular Wight, That the auditorsMessrs Ah 
young townsman and drug clerk, has gutre and Wiltse, be paid $5 each for 
y to Almonte for two weeks'vaca-1 their services as auditors for 1887.

Carried.
Mr. Wiltse moved, seconded by Mr. 

Moulton, That the money raised un-

Latest Styles and Shades,B^onrs, The deceased as nearly as maj^mnw 
be judged, was about lliirty-fivu, e 
tainly not more than foity ywfs 
age, and appears to have beeutwjj 
looking, powerful, man. Hi^iMNP 
would be 5 feet 11 inches dr Zftf WSW, 
and proportionately well built. Ho 
was well dressed, the pants and vest 
being of a light, fine cloth, the coat 
black cloth, and over this an over
coat slab of black, while covering hia 
shoes were a pair of new robbers.

From documents found upon the 
remains and from other evidence, it 
would appear that the deceased was a 
Swede named Hans Christiaueeu. 
There is absolutely no olue to the iden
tity of the murderer, if it is'a caso of 
murder.

lOondonsod from Saturday's Rnoonnan.]
Mr. S. Shipman, wljo lives at the 

east end of Pearl street, says that 
when the men on the B. A W. railway

Capital—All Paid Dp—$12,000,000
- $6,000,000

<jr-' '

4. < \AXT) AOF PROVENDER, Reserved Fund,IN HARD AND BOTT,

Prices which will Suit 

the Closest Buyers.

1. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-------- IS AT--------

D. WILTSE & CARSS eojIigD OP DtUECTORS:
Sir Donald A. Smith, .K.C.M.G., Fiosldcrt 

George A. Drummond, Esq.. Vice-President. 
Gilbert Scott, Esq. I Hugh Mel.ennun, Esq 
Alex. Murray, Esq. Hon. John Hamilton. 
A. T. Patterson, Esq. I E. B. Gm-nshields, Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
W.J. Buchanan, - - General Manager.
A. Macnider, Ass’tGen.Man. and Inspector. 
H. V. Meredith - - - - Aas’s inspector. 
A. D. Uucha

*

Opposite the Gamble House.
IS’CrrU paid for all kinds of Grain 

Buttor, Hides, Pelts, and Furs.
Nov’r 7, 1887.

H. H. ARNOLD,■r

Grand Assortment of FINE TRIMMED 
ERY. Millinery show rooms constantly crowded.

General Merchant•
if

- Secretary.A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable «■

TAÎLOHXNO

BRANCHES:
Montreal, - - E. S. 
Almonto, Ont.
Belleville, “Brantford, “

FASHIONABLEi- . ROBT. WRIGHT «£ COClouston, Mai 
Halifax, N. 8. 
Hamilton, Ont. 
Kingston, “tailoring ?r,fr?V^k°.nt' tSSS nn,.

Chatham, N. B. London, Ont.
H Chatham. Out. Moncton, N. B.
#tihlcago. 111. Ottawa. Ont.

Cornwall, Ont. Perth. Ont.^
Goderich, Ont.

Mr. Stephen Clark has added to the 
beauty of bis premises by putting a 1 Moulton, mat roe money r».„cU -- 
handsome iron fence in front of his dor Katlway By-law be flowed to 

. J dwelling.

\
delt a.

First Class Work Done
......AT.......

REASONABLE PRICES.

Lewis - & - Patterson,
brockville.

Pctorboro, Ont.
Guelph. *• VicUm, “
Port Hope. “ Quebec. Que.
Regina, Asslna. Sanvia, Ont.
Stratfonl, Ont. St. John, N. B.
St. Mary's. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B. C.

Ron don, Eng.. 22 Abchurch Lane.
New York. 59 Wall Street.
Chicago. 2fi6 LaSalle Street.

gy Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts ibsued on all parts of the world. 

Four per cent Interest allowed on i

I main in the township Treasurer’s

“,ni “ 1 „,“s5,53'JR

house. •

Gentlemen who wish to have iheir 
suits made up in

quit work early last winter lyicause 
their pay was not forthcoming, a man 
by the name of Huns Christiansen 
cume to his place to board. Ha told 
Mr. Shipmau that he had been work
ing with Paladino's Italian gang on 
the railway and that he bad quit wonc 
with tbe rest because they could not 
get theft pay. Mr. Shipman took him 
to board, and says he wad a jovial, 
pleasant fellow, and not at all of the 
disposition of one who would commit 
suicide. He paid his board promptly 
and appeared to have money. After 
boarding at Mr. Shipman's for sever
al weeks*'Christiansen announced that 
he would 
his reason 
of the claims of the ,men against the 
railway being settled he would bo 
more likely to get Lis money. He 
then left Mr. Shipman’s and has not 
since been seen by that gentleman.

All these facts, coupled with the 
unnatural position in which the re
mains were found, seem to point to 
murder for the purpose of plunder aa 
the solution of the mystery, and the 
authorities should make the most rig
id examination into the affair, and 
leave no stone uuturûed to ferret dut 
the mystery.

Mr. Shipman says Hans Christian
sen told him he had worked with the 
Italians and he left ’ris place to go 
back to their camp. The Italian con
tractor says he never saw tho man 
whose corpse lies in the woods. It is 
the duty of the authorities to find out 
which story is correct.

At the time of writing the town
ship authorities are taking action to 
hav^the remains buried.

r THE LATEST .STYLES
PPnFPCf MOT FÏÏT .l.t'U 

tt'cHiii.n.i.ysHiF,
SHOULD PATROMZS yi

A. M. CHA88ELS, FARMERS VILLE.

all work warranted.

1 make a specialty of making Perfect- 
fitting Hants. A call solicited. Offer special valuw In all Kinds 

of Cotton Hoods.
Towfii.

deposits.
iHm. percival

E. J. GRENNON, buy you, Grey andlWkite Cotitmsat^ KITV<> STREET. 

BUYOUT Shirtings and Ginghams ^ ^ & patterBon(.s.

BUY jour Costumes at yo5 j*iinsr street.

MAGISTRATES'
NARROW’S LOCK, ONT,

AGENT FOR

mST * WOOD, SMITH'S FALLS,? BLANK FORMS.

ROOMS TtTtiET.FOR S^.LE

* At the Reporter Office:
CALL and get oqr Prieeefbr TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, Ac.

COTTON WTCRPS and COTTON YARNS, at the Lotpst Pnces.
J B. Beach be-Allowed to do their stat- 
I ute labor on the roads loading from 
the main travelled road to the mill. 
Carried.

Mr. Wiltse moved, seconded by Mr. 
Moulton, That the band be allowed to 
practice in tho front room of tho low
er part of the town hall, on Tuesday 
and Friday nights in each week, dur
ing tho pleasure of the Council. Ca^- 
rieck

Mr. Berney moved, seconded by 
WV‘Ü b.r.,,lne brW' I Mr. Wiltse That I. 0. Alguire, Esq.,
On the dav that the first through train le run, be appointed Road Commissioner lor 

And sing with a will, though the navy lee | poljoe yillftge 0f FarmersviUe, at a
reasonable salary, to be paid out ofs 
commutation money. Carried.
, Mr. Berney moved seconded by 
Mr. Wiltse, That tbe Commissioners 
for the village be instructed to lay out 
two-thirds of the commutation money 
on sidewalks, in said village and that 
the clerk notify him of this resolution. 
Carried.

Mr. Wight moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wiltse, That the Council advance J. 
C. Alguire, Road Commissioner, the 
sum of $260 for the purchase of lum
ber for sidewalks in the Village of 
FarmersviUe, the same to be refunded 
ont of the commutation money. Car
ried.

J. W. HANN 00., BBCCKVILLE.

PLOUGH AND MACHINE REPAIRS 
AND BINDER TWINE, ALWAYS KEPT 
ON HAND.

CUB SAILBOAT.
OVER BULFORD'8 TAILOR SHOP, Far- 

marsvitl.. Apply to WM. PARISH.
go back to camp, giving as 
his belief that in the eventAway down^the^rallroad^traok^well go

And^when°wc°hnvb found the*old steam horse 
Wo will sing this joyous song :

Oh ! it's coming,
9 It's almost here.

Thin railroad will be running,
'Bout the close of the year.

Wo will mount to tho top of the tallest trees. 
And strain the eye for the coming train, 

And at the first glimpse of the Joyful eight, 
Oar tears will fall like rain.

Oh! it’s coming, &c.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Oar Prices for these goods will be foand EIGHT, and yon should examine 

'"’îprin'ted IShade Curt nine at Prices Much Lower than

"'l'ace Curtains.—A Large Stock to select from at

‘- LEWIS & PATTERSON.

Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per innnm.

One column —.................................................
Half column...........'....,................. .........•••*
Quarter column................. ......................—
Eighth column.................................................. .
Ten lines nonpariol — ......................,.......... •

Printed Specially for United 
counties of" M*eeti$ and 

Grenviiie•

Pmcxs Uniform with Tuosi of City 
Stationers.

V E. J. GRENNON,
Ittdoau Valley Implement and

Machine Agency.1213

CASH!
WANTED

205 KING ST.,Transient.

sequent Insertion.
Beading Notices.

Notices of births, marriages and ^onthe. 
free* B. Lovkrin, Proprietor.

The Leading Q, M. BABCOCK’S.
DRY COOD^ STORE]:

Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.

Oh ! it’s coming &c.
.mSHOE HOUSE And^we’U toast themagnates. evory^onc-

nd the welkin shall ring in our excess ot Joy, 
Though they should think us looney.40,000 DEACON\ Oh l it's coming, Ac. ANON.j New Tailoring, Store. AND CALF SKINS AN AM3BB83 TO SLEEP.

—r~ All-wool Black Cashmeres at 80c. per j-d. Union Cashmeres, black and

uuu, HIGHEST CASH PRIDE AT
Sly!** °€H,reoat, THE BBOCKVILLE Goods at 7^=., 8c„ 9c and ltto In Black end Ç0l°«d(}S*'ky^Threat m. from tatty ..Jo,tag.

JTobby Pair or Panle, TANNERY. Stortings, White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, <:°m0 “Jpe’ e”°tle “leop- ,or whT ’boM 1

-tssirr A 0 Mc(^-AdT SONS _

* shoald c«n_at____________G. JVLCVn.AL/ I OVf AN D. heaW-Btitclierl Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 50c. My Stock of | Come to me. gentle sleep; O’er mynerre.softly
1 DOOR EAfcT OF CEMTRAL — - - ntcvoi ution Hoaie’rv is complete in every lice and price. Amt quiet them tale repose.

mar.ro «Ueiusi. ^ MRKS ^3S°SHe£ffi0gThed wirk'.m ° THE “uLLINERY ROOMS are now opemand stocked with all the T^^£^”^5^"edai.m<i.

JS--—w- “ — bN^-msFHEss
3‘S^iïSd you l,hrï,0ro™ti.ÏÏTf of this Department, will welcome all who may favor her with a call ?» „new?? bT th,power
îtie^n’d to^rtiîrôTyou, that*wjit & i cordially invite all when in Brockville to visit mv store, and I will And .tmM^iMtte the
,ou In business, which wUI bring yon in more . th„ TL„Mt Stock of DreSS Goods. Mantles and Millinery kept in Wbeu bttat «lia wftrm Buiuihlue and .newerBrockviU™ Ç M. BABCOCK, MESHtL Block. I Com. ta me senti. ri«P t do net nmke a HTtat

(By Eng. the Farmereville Boÿ.]When you oome to Lrookrille 
and want to get

V

I i &>•

Phil. Wiltse has one spring wagon, 
one top buggy, an# one open buggy 
for sale. These arc no old second haml 
vehicles, but new ones, made in a first 
class manner, in tho latest styles.

On Saturday evening a horse tied 
to a post in front bf Williams' carriage 
shop, became imbued with the idea 
tbfct it could excel the whole of 
tlon in a feat of kicking, which it pro
ceeded to give, to the amusement of 
the onlookers. For about five min
utes the neighborhood surrounding 
that horse waa extremely insalubrious, 
the air within a radius of eleven feet 
round about being full of flying hoofa 
one blow from which would have medo 
tender the toughest boarding houso 
spring chick. Alter that horse's per
formance,. we can believe any atory 
which can be told about bucking mules 
in Texas or elsewhere.

Geo. S. Young Council "then adjourned till Satur
day, June 9th, at 7 p.m.

Jas H. Blackburn,
/ * Clerk.o. T. FULFORD,

The Reporter cays that Gananoque 
ought to be made a town.

It is proposed to eutablish a school 
of agriculture and practical science at 
Kingston.

Thos, Baker, aged 90 years, died at 
his residence, near Frankville, on 
Sunday last.

The Counties’ Council will meet in 
the Court House, Brockville, on Tues
day next, tho 19th inst.

The Scott Act was repealed in Stan- 
stead, Que,, on the Oth inst., by 169 
majority. Tn 1884, it wo carried by 
a majority of 400.

The Prize Lists of' the Unlonville 
Fair were mailed to the members last 
week. Any member who does not 
receive his copy, or any person wishing 
a copy, can be supplied by ealliog at 
or writing to this office.

BBOCKVILLE.

GRAND TRUNK ores-

COAL!TIOKUT aobnt.

table Short Line and 
__ gugh Car Rome to

liât, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO, *c„ Ao.

ets sold to all points 
Itijw as the lowest.

Or take flight to the rude sailor boy.
The OM,

AT Wh L MALEY’SCOAL! COAL! Tremendous Excitement I Come to me, gentle, rieepTUioi^often too cheep
When I’m trying to*write, and some ------------

For bloc! h ados ax d o here to read. A •

WILKESBARP. ~r . the ORGAN. It is going to c^^";0Sr«oid”p
Oome to me, gentle sleep, ’though I know I

CS- If you want to buy cheap BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, TRUNKS, and VALraEB, come toonr_ Storo,
' To Hts wilt tewnomeroliAOHew bow.

ry When in town call and see the ORGAN, add take some OuEsaza on the Jab of Bkans. mejar n twice Wood, M. P., is nn-
^rrr5£.“2r1S8Sag^» I»» derMt«Leat by » New York doctor, 

iujoL to OKDTB. yy. L. MALEY. 'tot * wtakncM of the eyes,

Only TWO MONTHS more time to guess on
be given away August the first.wmexchange broker.

American Currency, Silver, and all 
kinila of unçurrjint money bought end told

** AmêriaJ^raita and Chenues Cash.
Drafts issued on New York, current for 

payment in all parta of the United States.

sv
All Coal

WSMt SDIBffi The B. â W. locomotive which wen
Office and Yard, Water st., 

Brockville. >

nndetgoing repairs waa turned ont of 
tbe C. P. R. «hope at Carleton Place 

‘last week.
,

MONEY TO LOAN Approv
ed Iqlml w- t. McCulloughO. T. FULFORD
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